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Abstract 
 
Urban green infrastructure provides important regulating ecosystem services, such as temperature 
and flood regulation, and thus, has the potential to increase the resilience of African cities to climate 
change. Differing characteristics of urban areas can be conceptualised and subsequently mapped 
through the idea of Urban Morphology Types (UMTs) - classifications which combine facets of urban 
form and function. When mapped, UMT units provide biophysically relevant meso-scale 
geographical zones which can be used as the basis for understanding climate-related impacts and 
adaptations. For example, they support the assessment of urban temperature patterns and the 
temperature regulation services provided by urban green structures. UMTs have been used for 
assessing regulating ecosystem services in European cities but little similar knowledge is available in 
an African context. This paper outlines the concept of UMTs and how they were applied to two 
African case study cities: Addis Ababa, Ethiopia and Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. It then presents the 
data and methods used to understand provision of temperature regulation services across the two 
cities. 
 
In total, 35 detailed UMT classes were identified for Addis Ababa and 43 for Dar es Salaam. Modelled 
land surface temperature profiles for each of these UMTs are presented. The results demonstrate 
that urban morphological characteristics of UMTs, such as land surface cover proportions and 
associated built mass, have a much larger potential to alter neighbourhood level surface 
temperatures compared to projected climate changes. Land surface cover differences drive land 
surface temperature ranges over 25°C compared to climate change projections being associated 
with changes of less than 1.5°C. 
 
Residential UMTs account for the largest surface area of the cities, which are rapidly expanding due 
to population increase. Within the Residential UMTs, informal settlements and traditional housing 
areas are associated with the lowest land surface temperatures in Addis Ababa. These have higher 
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proportions and better composition of green structures than other residential areas. The results 
have implications for planning policies in the cities. In Addis Ababa, the current urban renewal 
strategy to convert high density informal unplanned settlements into formal planned housing needs 
to explicitly account for green structure provision to avoid adverse effects on future supply of 
temperature regulation services. In Dar es Salaam, condominium UMTs have some of the largest 
proportions of green structures, and the best provision of temperature regulation services. In this 
case the challenge will be to maintain these into the future. 
Keywords: Climate change; Africa; Cities; Urban Morphology; Land surface temperature; Land 
surface cover; GIS 
 
 
1 Introduction 1 
 2 
Africa is a continent particularly at risk from climate change. Temperature increases during the 21st 3 
century are expected to be in the range 3-4°C – about 1.5 times larger than the projected increase in 4 
global mean temperatures (Christensen et al., 2007; Gualdi et al., 2012). Furthermore, by 2035, 5 
around 50% of Africa’s population is expected to live in urban areas (United Nations, 2012). Rates of 6 
urban development are still outpacing those of economic growth and infrastructure development in 7 
many urban areas. This, coupled with high levels of unemployment and inadequate standards of 8 
housing and services, means that those living in African cities are among the most vulnerable to 9 
climatic extremes and natural disasters such as heat waves, droughts, flooding, erosion and sea level 10 
rise. 11 
 12 
The fast rate of urban development in response to rising demographic pressure – Africa is around 13 
40% urban, growing at 1.27% per annum (United Nations, 2012) - and in particular, unplanned 14 
development, also threatens urban ecosystems. This is a particularly topical issue since urban 15 
ecosystems can provide a range of benefits for human health and wellbeing that arise as a result of 16 
ecosystem structure and functioning. The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment frames these 17 
ecosystem services as being associated with supporting, cultural, provisioning and regulating roles 18 
(MEA, 2005). The regulating roles of urban ecosystems are of particular relevance for meeting the 19 
challenges of planning for future climate variability. Regulating services encompass benefits 20 
obtained from the regulation of ecosystem-related processes, including those of climate, water, 21 
carbon and some human diseases (MEA, 2005). This paper focuses specifically on local climate 22 
regulation services. 23 
 24 
Despite the recognised importance of climate regulation services, such non-marketed services 25 
provided by ecosystems remain unrecognised due to their less tangible nature, and as a result are 26 
regularly degraded (MEA, 2005; Busch et al., 2012). Adebayo (1990) notes that building and urban 27 
design in tropical Africa rarely takes account of local climatic conditions, due to a history of external 28 
influence, the rapid increase of slums, planners lacking training and knowledge, the political 29 
environment, and a lack of research on local urban climates. Unplanned development (e.g. when this 30 
acts as a barrier to sea breeze) is potentially the biggest threat to climate regulating services for 31 
human thermal comfort (Emmanuel and Johansson, 2006). Unplanned development may heighten 32 
the risk of heat-related mortality (McMichael et al., 2008), particularly given the association 33 
between high excess mortality for heat-related deaths and informal housing (Scovronick and 34 
Armstrong, 2012). Improving thermal performance of low cost housing - formal and informal - was 35 
identified as an important modifier in reducing heat-related mortality (Scovronick and Armstrong, 36 
2012), but changes to other facets of the built environment that act to mitigate the Urban Heat 37 
Island (UHI) effect are also important, including the role of urban green space. 38 
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The value of urban green spaces in providing local climate regulation services is widely recognised 39 
(Bolund and Hunhammar, 1999; Gill et al., 2007; Bowler et al., 2010; Niemela et al., 2010; Cavan et 40 
al., 2011; Cilliers et al., 2012). Specific direct and indirect benefits of green space associated with 41 
climate include flood water retention, improved infiltration, ground stabilisation, and heat stress 42 
relief through evapotranspiration and shading (Anderson, 2006; Lafortezza et al., 2009; Bartens et 43 
al., 2009). The composition of land cover, in particular, the percentage cover of buildings, is known 44 
to have a significant effect on land surface temperatures (Zhou et al., 2011). The spatial 45 
configuration of green space also affects land surface temperatures, though to a lesser extent (Zhou 46 
et al., 2011). Further, the combination of land surface cover types also has an effect on reducing 47 
temperatures, with shade trees over grass found to be the most effective landscape strategy in an 48 
arid environment (Shashua-Bar et al., 2009). At even finer scales, different plant species exhibit 49 
micro-environments, and trees and plants with a high level of evapotranspiration are associated 50 
with the lowest levels of human thermal discomfort (Georgi and Dimitriou, 2010).  51 
Supply and delivery of sustainable ecosystem services depends upon the health, integrity and 52 
resilience of the ecosystem (Kumar and Wood, 2010; Bastian et al., 2012; Burkhard et al., 2012). 53 
Climate and extreme weather events can affect the condition of green structure and therefore the 54 
provision of ecosystem services. The availability of water resources is an important issue for urban 55 
green space in equatorial climates. For example, water stress during monsoonal dry periods is one of 56 
the most challenging threats for both semi-naturalised parks and street trees, and selection of 57 
species is important to adapt to the climate appropriately (Thaiutsa et al., 2008). Additionally, 58 
invasive species can affect the functionality and quality of green structure, and have a detrimental 59 
effect on the delivery of ecosystem services (Shackleton et al., 2006; McConnachie et al., 2008). 60 
 61 
The disappearance of green space from urban areas is a significant threat globally and African cities 62 
are no exception. Fast urban expansion threatens the destruction of green space as land cover 63 
gradually changes from bushland, grassland and crops, to bare land, as trees are felled for 64 
construction and fuel, and areas are cleared for residential and industrial development. Given the 65 
high pace of change in African cities, it is important to develop a current understanding of the urban 66 
fabric and the ecosystem services associated with its green structures. Understanding of the baseline 67 
ecological and social fabric is also an essential element of any study investigating the impacts of 68 
climate change on an urban area. A baseline assessment can also be used to devise indicators for 69 
assessing trends in the quantity and quality of ecosystem services to understand the extent to which 70 
these are being sustained or lost over time, in order to inform appropriate policy responses (Layke et 71 
al., 2012). Such indicators can then be used to develop scenarios for spatial planning (Lindley et al., 72 
2007), for example, to highlight the impact of different spatial planning policies on service provision 73 
(Schwarz et al., 2012). Despite the growing literature on the value of ecosystem services, Layke et al. 74 
(2012) find that indicators developed for most regulating services are weak at both global and sub-75 
global scales, in part due to the higher priority given to quantifying marketed provisioning services, 76 
and fewer indicators exist for regional and local climate regulation. Moreover, very little analysis on 77 
climate regulation services has been undertaken in African cities (Roth, 2007; Cavan et al., 2011; 78 
Cilliers et al., 2012). 79 
 80 
Since ecosystem service delivery is strictly linked to particular areas (Busch, 2012), it is necessary to 81 
utilise a spatial framework that connects urban form, social, cultural and biophysical processes. The 82 
framework of Urban Morphology Types (UMTs) or structural types has previously been applied in 83 
Europe to connect social and ecological states and drivers to establish a sound basis for green space 84 
planning (e.g. Pauleit and Duhme, 2000; Gill et al., 2007; Gill et al., 2008; Pauleit et al., 2010; La Rosa 85 
and Privitera, 2013). UMT units can be seen as “integrating spatial units linking human activities and 86 
natural processes” (Gill et al., 2008: 211), useful since biophysical units such as discrete green spaces 87 
may not be very well represented by existing administrative units and existing land use frameworks 88 
do not normally consider aspects of urban form and structure together. As urban morphology or 89 
structural units and types are the expression of past and recent human decisions on the use and 90 
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form of land, they offer the potential to serve as an interface between natural and social sciences 91 
and planning (Breuste, 2006).  92 
 93 
The objective of the study is to investigate the urban morphological characteristics of two African 94 
cities, with a focus on the spatial composition of urban green structures, in order to assess its impact 95 
on micro-climate regulation, specifically, the current and future regulation of temperatures. 96 
 97 
2 Methods 98 
 99 
2.1 Study areas 100 
 101 
The selected case study cities in East Africa are Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. 102 
Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia is situated in the high plateaus of central Ethiopia, located at 103 
9°2’N 38°44’E. Addis Ababa has an area of 520 square kilometres and a population of 3,384,569 104 
(2007 census estimate). The city experiences a warm temperate climate with dry winters and warm 105 
summers (CwB - Köppen-Geiger) (Kottek et al., 2006), due to its high-altitude location in the 106 
subtropics. Its high elevations - from around 2100 metres extending to over 3200 metres into the 107 
Entoto mountain chain to the north - moderate temperatures year round. Average monthly 108 
temperatures vary between 10-20°C and mean annual rainfall is around 700 mm, although large 109 
differences in temperature and rainfall patterns occur across Addis Ababa depending on elevation 110 
and prevailing winds. Climate change projections for Addis Ababa (for 2041-2050 relative to 1961-111 
70) indicate no significant changes in the seasonality of rainfall, but slight changes in monthly rainfall 112 
and potentially significant increases in rainfall amounts during March to May (CSIR & CMCC, 2013). 113 
Projected increases in seasonal temperatures are in the region of 1.5-2°C (CSIR & CMCC, 2013). 114 
 115 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania is situated on the eastern coast of Africa, located at 6°48’S 39°17’E. The city 116 
has an area of around 1500 square kilometres mainland in addition to eight off-shore islands and a 117 
population of 4,364,541 (2012 census estimate). Dar es Salaam’s climate is described as equatorial 118 
savannah, with a dry summer and generally hot and humid throughout the year (Aw - Köppen-119 
Geiger) (Kottek et al., 2006), with an average temperature of 29°C and peak temperatures occurring 120 
during the austral summer (December-February). The main features of Dar es Salaam’s climate is the 121 
strong seasonal rainfall cycle, with two main rain seasons (March-May, Nov-Jan), induced by 122 
displacements of the Inter-tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). Average annual rainfall is around 1100 123 
mm. Sea breezes from the Indian Ocean influence both rainfall and temperatures in the city. Climate 124 
change projections for Dar es Salaam (for 2041-2050 relative to 1961-70) indicate no significant 125 
changes in the seasonality of rainfall, but potentially, significant increases in rainfall during the 126 
March-May “long rains”, and seasonal temperature increases around 1.5-2°C (CSIR & CMCC, 2013). 127 
 128 
Whilst these cities vary in their climatic and topographic characteristics, both cities are exposed to 129 
climate-induced hazards including floods, erosion, and heat waves. Dar es Salaam is also exposed to 130 
droughts, sea level rise, cyclones, and coastal erosion. Climate change threatens to exacerbate these 131 
climate-induced hazards, with exposure also increasing due to rapid urban expansion and population 132 
growth. Ineffective urban planning results in many unplanned settlements and the urban poor often 133 
live in substandard quality housing, lacking basic infrastructure and community services, making 134 
them extremely vulnerable to the impacts of any climate-induced hazards.  135 
 136 
Heat waves cause significant impacts on the populations in both Addis Ababa and Dar es Salaam. The 137 
impacts of a heat wave depend upon frequency, intensity, and also duration (Stephenson, 2008), 138 
where the capacity to adapt can be significantly reduced with prolonged exposure to high 139 
temperatures and humidity. Analysis of heat wave characteristics in the case cities was undertaken 140 
using observed data (1961-2011) and downscaled model projections (2030-2050) (CSIR and CMCC, 141 
2012), whereby a heat wave is defined as a period in which the maximum temperatures are above 142 
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the 90th percentile of the monthly distribution (evaluated over the climatological base period 1961-143 
1990), for at least three days’ duration. Heat wave duration and the number of hot days are strongly 144 
correlated, indicating that the rise in temperatures could mean an increase in the number of heat 145 
waves as well as a longer average duration of heat wave events. The frequency distribution of the 146 
duration of hot days has become longer-tailed with time. Observations and projections over 100 147 
years (from 1950-70 to 2030-2050) show the number of events with maximum length lasting 5 days 148 
could increase from 3 to 24-33 in Dar es Salaam (depending on the IPCC scenarios) and from 3 to 32-149 
40 in Addis Ababa. The expected persistence of long-lived heat waves lasting approximately 1.5-2 150 
weeks is also expected to increase in the future with respect to the climatological period 1961-1990. 151 
This evidence from climate change projections underlines the importance of considering appropriate 152 
adaptation strategies to urban temperature extremes in the selected case study cities.  153 
 154 
 155 
2.2 Characterisation of urban morphology and land cover 156 
 157 
The UMT characterisation approach has been increasingly adopted for urban ecological studies in 158 
Europe (e.g. Gill et al., 2007; Pauleit and Breuste, 2011; La Rosa and Privitera, 2013) and it is 159 
recognised as a useful framework for land use planning (Gill et al., 2008). The UMT approach 160 
involves characterising the city and its green structure. Its application in the context of African cities 161 
has considerable novelty, since whilst there are a small number of assessments with the same 162 
general principles (e.g. in North Africa (Moudon, 1997)), they do not have the scope of the current 163 
assessment. Lupala (2002), for example, focuses on characterising residential areas only in Dar es 164 
Salaam. UMT mapping has considerable benefit for ecosystem services assessment, due to the 165 
breadth of green structures considered, which are typically not included on land use maps. For 166 
example, in Dar es Salaam, rare and valuable mangroves which sustain important ecosystem 167 
functions and provide diverse goods and services can be delineated as a separate UMT category. 168 
 169 
Whilst the general UMT methodology from Gill et al. (2008) was adopted, a new classification was 170 
developed for Dar es Salaam and Addis Ababa because African cities differ strongly from European 171 
cities. UMT maps were produced by digitising orthorectified aerial photographs and verifying with 172 
field surveys and local stakeholder participation. The reference year was dependent upon the 173 
availability and quality of orthophotos: 2011 for Addis Ababa and 2008 for Dar es Salaam; both in 174 
the dry season (December-February). For Dar es Salaam, UMT units were created by re-classifying an 175 
available land use map for 2008, and verified using the orthophotos (Cavan et al., 2012).  176 
 177 
The mapped UMT categories provide comprehensive spatial information about urban form but do 178 
not provide information about the typical land surface cover proportions within these UMTs. Since 179 
important green structures exist outside the UMTs that are wholly or mostly green, such as 180 
agricultural land, it is also important to assess the land surface cover composition within these other 181 
UMTs to determine their green structure types, proportions, and thus, assess the associated 182 
ecosystem services that they provide.  183 
 184 
Land surface cover assessment was carried out for each UMT category by visual interpretation of 185 
orthophotos following the methodology of Gill et al. (2008). Due to the large areas involved, a 186 
random point sampling strategy was devised to investigate the land surface cover on a point-by-187 
point basis, whereby the number of points analysed within each UMT category was proportional to 188 
the overall area coverage of the UMT category (Cavan et al., 2012). This process generates an 189 
average land cover profile for each UMT identified. The land surface cover assessment is valid for the 190 
dry season only as the orthophotos were taken in this season. Grasses are particularly prone to 191 
seasonal change and may appear as bare soil during the dry season (Cavan et al., 2012). Whilst rain-192 
fed agricultural crops are also highly seasonal, classification is aided through the visual context of 193 
field patterns and these areas are in any case likely to be subject to higher rates of land cover change 194 
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through the year. For both grasses and crops the biophysical properties of the land covers associated 195 
with the functional properties of the morphology type will vary through the year in response to 196 
season and management practice. The results of the modelling are also therefore only reliable for 197 
the dry season. 198 
 199 
2.3 Energy exchange modelling for quantifying temperature regulation ecosystem services 200 
 201 
Whilst mapping air temperature differences across urban areas may seem the most obvious 202 
indicator for local temperature regulation, air temperatures are not easy to estimate without 203 
detailed small-scale measurements (Schwarz et al., 2011), relationships with land use classes are 204 
difficult to establish (Cheng et al., 2008), and air temperatures are less well correlated to outdoor 205 
human thermal comfort due to the variability of other weather parameters such as humidity and 206 
wind speed (Brown and Gillespie, 1995). In fact, the mean radiant temperature, incorporating the 207 
combined effects of air and surface temperatures is a better estimator of thermal comfort 208 
(Matzarakis et al., 1999), and land surface temperatures observed from satellite thermal infrared 209 
sensing have been shown to correlate well with heat-related mortality (Dousset et al., 2011; Laaidi 210 
et al., 2012). Analysis of land surface temperature is distinctly advantageous because it enables a 211 
spatially explicit depiction of the thermal state over large areas. This study uses a modelling 212 
approach which enables consideration of future conditions and urban scenarios. Modelled surface 213 
temperatures have previously been used as an indicator for calculating energy exchange in the 214 
urban environment (Whitford et al., 2001; Pauleit et al., 2005; Tratalos et al., 2007; Gill et al., 2007). 215 
Modelling the surface temperatures for each UMT category enables results to be mapped across the 216 
city at UMT level. Thus, temperature variations can easily be visualised across the city and highlight 217 
how average morphological characteristics can affect regulating ecosystem services at the sub-city 218 
level.  219 
 220 
The surface temperature modelling approach is based upon an original model developed by Tso et 221 
al. (1990, 1991) for Singapore, its climate described as equatorial and fully humid (Af) by the 222 
Koppen-Geiger Index (Kottek et al., 2006). The Tso et al. (1990; 1991) model expresses the surface 223 
energy balance of an area in terms of its surface temperature, and is based on the simple 224 
instantaneous energy balance equation: 225 
 226 
R = H + LE + G + M 227 
 228 
Where R is the net radiation flux to the earth’s surface, H is the sensible heat flux due to convection, 229 
LE is the latent heat flux due to evaporation, G is the conductive heat flux into the soil, and M is the 230 
heat flux to storage in the built environment (Tso et al., 1991; 1990). The model output provides the 231 
surface and soil temperatures as a function of time on a hot, cloud free day. The model was 232 
developed and customised by Whitford et al. (2001), and more recently, was developed into a freely 233 
available online web tool (‘STAR tools’, The Mersey Forest and The University of Manchester, 2011). 234 
The STAR tools can produce outputs of surface temperatures across any urban area, after applying 235 
tailored input parameters. Therefore, all model parameter input values were adjusted as 236 
appropriate to account for localised climatic and land cover characteristics in the case study cities 237 
(Appendix A).  238 
 239 
The proportion of green space, water and buildings are important determinants of the land surface 240 
temperature across local scales (Zhou et al., 2011). Accordingly, these terms are also accounted for 241 
in the model. A refined approach to incorporating land cover types was applied, based on Gill et al. 242 
(2007), and further modified to consider urban surface cover types specific to the African context 243 
(Cavan et al., 2012). The analysis of land surface cover types enables calculation of the evaporating 244 
fraction - the proportional cover of vegetation and water.  245 
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Simulations of surface temperatures were undertaken for two time slices – a baseline and future 246 
time period. Climate projections data at 1km resolution for both cities were obtained from Coupled 247 
General Circulation Model (CGCM) simulations, performed for the period 1961-2050, for the A2 IPCC 248 
emissions scenario (CSIR and CMCC, 2012). Six projections were obtained from downscaling six 249 
different coupled models, all ensemble models were analysed, and the 50th percentile calculated. As 250 
the focus is on a hot, cloud free day, the 98th percentile mean temperature in the dry season 251 
(December-February) was used as the reference air temperature. 252 
 253 
A weighted built mass was determined for each UMT class. This accounted for the proportion of 254 
roads, buildings (including those associated with formal and informal settlement areas), and 255 
impervious surfaces within the UMT category, as determined by the land surface cover assessment.  256 
A weighted built mass for each UMT category (excluding Major roads UMT which has a different 257 
mass, see Appendix C) was thus determined by Equation 1: 258 
Mb(UMT) = (Mb(OIS) × %(OIS)) + (Mb(Bi) × %(Bi)) + (Mb(Bii) × %(Bii))   Equation 1 259 
 260 
where Mb is built mass, OIS is other impervious surfaces, Bi = Building type I (a building typical of a 261 
formal settlement area), Bii = Building type II (a building typical of an informal settlement area, 262 
Appendix B). The built mass for roads and other impervious surfaces is provided in Appendix C. 263 
 264 
3. Results 265 
 266 
UMT classification resulted in the recognition of 12 primary urban types and within those, 35 267 
detailed UMT classes in Addis Ababa and 43 detailed UMT classes are evident in Dar es Salaam 268 
(Figure 1; Table 1). Whilst the area of Dar es Salaam is around three times larger than Addis Ababa, 269 
common to both cities is that the residential types account for the greatest surface area (Table 1). In 270 
Dar es Salaam, residential areas extend away from the urban core on the central eastern coast, 271 
following the major highway extending from the port to outer Dar es Salaam. The UMT map for 272 
Addis Ababa shows evidence of an urban core and also illustrates Addis Ababa’s multi-nucleated 273 
character (Nvarirangwe, 2008). Recreation, retail, utilities and minerals account for less than 1% of 274 
the area in both cities. Over 40% of the land area of both cities is associated with sub-UMT classes 275 
which are primarily green in nature. Addis Ababa is fringed with the exotic plantation species 276 
Eucalyptus to the north. Addis Ababa has a large proportion of bare land, incorporating previously 277 
developed land areas.  278 
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Figure 1: Urban Morphology Types for the case study cities (a) Addis Ababa (b) Dar es Salaam 279 
 
(a) Addis Ababa 
(b) Dar es Salaam 
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Table 1: Primary UMT statistics for Addis Ababa and Dar es Salaam 280 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Results of the proportional land surface cover assessment for detailed UMT classes are provided in 281 
Figure 2. Both cities have a high amount of bare soil across all UMT categories, not just the 282 
agricultural and vegetation UMT categories. Formal shopping UMT has the highest proportion of 283 
formally constructed buildings in both cities. Overall, Dar es Salaam has higher proportions of 284 
vegetated surfaces across most UMT categories compared to Addis Ababa. 285 
  
High-level Urban 
Morphology Type 
Addis Ababa Dar es Salaam 
Area (ha) % Area (ha) % 
1. Agriculture 14920 28.7 60711 40.4 
2. Vegetation 7616 14.7 7703 5.1 
3. Minerals & quarries 192 0.4 1139 0.8 
4. Recreation 181 0.3 1088 0.7 
5. Transport 2427 4.7 1576 1.0 
6. Utilities & infrastructure 349 0.7 223 0.1 
7. Residential 17978 34.6 69847 46.5 
8. Community Services 760 1.5 5549 3.7 
9. Retail 261 0.5 123 0.1 
10. Industry & business 2770 5.3 2084 1.4 
11. Bare land 4507 8.7 - 0.0 
12. River * 0.0 147 0.1 
Total 51961 100.0 150190 100.0 
*Included within vegetation class (riverine) 
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Figure 2: Proportional land surface cover for detailed UMT classes (a) Addis Ababa (b) Dar es Salaam. 286 
AGR=Agriculture; VEG=Vegetation; MIN=Minerals; REC=Recreation; TRAN=Transport; UTIL=Utilities 287 
& infrastructure; RESI=Residential; CS=Community Services; RET=Retail; IND=Industry & business; 288 
W=Water; B=Bare land.  289 
(a) 
(b) 
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These proportional land surface cover results can be mapped onto the UMT categories to visualise 290 
the spatial distribution of built and evapotranspiring surfaces across the cities (Figure 3). The maps 291 
illustrate that Addis Ababa is more built-up than Dar es Salaam, with approximately 18% of the land 292 
surface having over 40% built surfaces, compared to less than 1% for Dar es Salaam. Dar es Salaam 293 
has more evapotranspiring (green structures and water) surfaces, with around 45% of the land 294 
surface area having 40-60% vegetated surfaces, compared to around 20% for Addis Ababa. However, 295 
the administrative areas used in defining the bounds of a city have an effect here, particularly since 296 
the Dar es Salaam administrative area includes a large agricultural zone to the south.  297 
 
               
 
 
Figure 3: Built and evapotranspiring surfaces in the case study cities (a) Addis Ababa: built (b) Addis 298 
Ababa: evapotranspiring (c) Dar es Salaam: built (d) Dar es Salaam: evapotranspiring 299 
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
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Figure 4 illustrates the great spatial variation in surface temperatures across the cities (driven by the 300 
distribution of UMTs), with the built-up areas clearly evident and associated with higher maximum 301 
temperatures. There is a large range in maximum temperatures, over 25°C difference between the 302 
highest value, Open markets UMT, and Vegetable farms UMT (Addis Ababa) / River UMT (Dar es 303 
Salaam). The spatial variation in maximum temperatures across the cities is actually much greater 304 
than the differences due to climate change projections, which increase air temperatures by around 305 
1-1.5°C (2021-2050, A2 IPCC emissions scenario), translating to up to 1.5°C increase in surface 306 
temperatures. Thus, in terms of local temperature change, urban morphological change has the 307 
potential to have a much greater effect overall than impacts of climate change. 308 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Modelled maximum surface temperatures 1981-2000 and changes to 2021-2050  309 
(a) Addis Ababa (b) Dar es Salaam  310 
(b) 
(a) 
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Figure 5 illustrates the strong relationship between the surface temperature and evaporating 311 
fraction (vegetated and water surfaces). This relationship is not perfectly linear due to variations in 312 
other variables including type and proportion of buildings and impervious surfaces (built mass), but 313 
there is a very high inverse correlation between the two (-0.85 Pearson’s Product Moment 314 
correlation coefficient). There is a very large range in the evaporating fraction (green structure and 315 
water), which is at a minimum at around just 4% in Open Markets UMTs for both cities, and greatest 316 
for Bushland UMT (85%) and River UMT (99%) in Dar es Salaam and Vegetable farms UMT (8%) in 317 
Addis Ababa. Ignoring the UMTs that are mostly green (Agriculture and Vegetation Primary UMTs), 318 
the Education UMT in Dar es Salaam and Palace UMT in Addis Ababa have the lowest surface 319 
temperatures and therefore good supply of temperature regulation ecosystem services. However, 320 
the Palace UMT covers less than 1% of the area of Addis Ababa, so is not a key service provider. It is 321 
evident that whilst air temperatures are higher in Dar es Salaam compared to Addis Ababa, surface 322 
temperatures are lower. This is explained by the higher overall evaporating fraction and lower 323 
proportions of bare soil across the majority of UMTs in Dar es Salaam. There are some differences in 324 
the maximum surface temperatures of residential UMT categories in the cities. Whilst Condominium 325 
UMT has the highest surface temperatures of all Residential UMTs in Addis Ababa, it is amongst the 326 
lowest in Dar es Salaam. In Addis Ababa, the Mud/wood construction UMT has a higher evaporating 327 
fraction and therefore lower surface temperatures than other Residential UMT classes. The building 328 
mass also affects this result, since these housing types have a much lower building mass than that 329 
associated with Villa and single storey UMTs, due to the size of the buildings and the type of 330 
materials used. 331 
  332 
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Figure 5: Modelled maximum surface temperatures and evaporating fraction (green space and 333 
water) by UMT (a) Addis Ababa (b) Dar es Salaam 334 
 
(a) Addis Ababa 
(b) Dar es Salaam 
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4. Discussion 335 
 336 
The primary UMT class with the largest area within both cities is residential, totalling around 47% 337 
and 35% of the land area in Dar es Salaam and Addis Ababa respectively (Table 1). As population 338 
growth is increasing pressure on housing demands and driving rapid growth of residential areas, it is 339 
important to look at the detailed residential UMTs in particular to understand the provision for 340 
temperature regulation ecosystem services. In addition, current planning policies in African cities 341 
aim to convert high density informal unplanned settlements areas to formal planned housing types, 342 
and such changes will have consequences for provision of temperature regulation services. 343 
 344 
The results show that in Dar es Salaam, Scattered settlements and Condominium UMTs are much 345 
better placed to provide temperature regulation services than other residential UMTs due to their 346 
urban morphology characteristics, specifically since both are associated with relatively large 347 
proportions of green structures. However, scattered settlements are by definition not formally part 348 
of the main urban area and therefore their green structures are not strictly contributing to urban 349 
ecosystem services. This contrasts to Addis Ababa where Condominium UMTs have the lowest 350 
amount of green structure compared to other residential types, and Mixed residential and 351 
Mud/wood construction UMTs are best at mitigating high temperatures. This is an important issue 352 
since current planning policies aim to convert high density informal housing areas of the Mud/wood 353 
construction UMT to formal housing types including Condominium and Villa & single storey UMTs. 354 
Such changes would reduce the effectiveness of residential UMTs in providing temperature 355 
regulation services.  356 
 357 
The quality of green structure is also important in determining the effectiveness of temperature 358 
regulation services provision. This includes the combination of land surface cover types, whereby 359 
trees over grass is the most effective landscape strategy, due to provision of both cooling through 360 
evapotranspiration and shade (Shashua-Bar et al., 2009). Whilst the energy exchange model is not 361 
detailed enough to consider the composition of green structure types and their effect on surface 362 
temperatures, the land cover assessment provides additional detail about the relative proportions of 363 
different green structures within the UMTs. Comparison of the green space in residential UMTs in 364 
the two cities reveals firstly how much less green structure Addis Ababa has in residential areas 365 
compared to Dar es Salaam (Figure 6). Thus, whilst Addis Ababa experiences lower air temperatures 366 
than Dar es Salaam, urban morphological characteristics mean that surface temperatures are 367 
actually higher in Addis Ababa than in Dar es Salaam. This highlights the importance of bringing 368 
additional green structures more generally to residential areas in Addis Ababa. Indeed, this issue is 369 
already being considered as part of the latest Addis Ababa Masterplan, which favours establishing 370 
smaller areas of green space within residential units due to the problem of finding suitable areas to 371 
establish large green spaces and parks. These results also highlight the need to retain existing green 372 
structures in Dar es Salaam to avoid land cover driven increases in surface temperatures. In Dar es 373 
Salaam, a bigger issue is the establishment of additional green structures in Mud/wood construction 374 
UMTs, not least as these are the areas that the most socially vulnerable populations are likely to live.  375 
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Figure 6: Quality of green space in Residential UMTs (a) Addis Ababa (b) Dar es Salaam 376 
 
 
In the case of Addis Ababa, the land surface cover analysis shows that Mud/wood construction 377 
UMTs have both larger amounts of green space and arguably higher quality green space, with a 378 
greater proportion of large trees compared to both Condominium and Villa & single storey UMTs 379 
(Figure 6). Therefore, Mud/wood construction UMTs provide better temperature regulation services 380 
than other residential UMTs. A lower building mass in Mud/wood construction UMTs also acts to 381 
lower the surface temperatures. This is a particularly important issue because the urban renewal 382 
strategy of Addis Ababa municipality aims to densify the city by converting all mud/wood housing 383 
types in informal settlements into condominiums. Thus, increasing Condominium UMT areas will 384 
increase impervious surfaces, built mass, and reduce the quantity and quality of green structure, 385 
reducing the capacity for provision of temperature regulation services.  386 
 387 
In Dar es Salaam, excluding scattered settlements (due to their distance from the urban centre and 388 
therefore incomparability to other residential areas), Condominium UMTs have not only the largest 389 
amount of green space, but also the highest quality green space, with the greatest proportion of 390 
large trees providing more shade from high temperatures due to their larger crown size. 391 
Additionally, despite their informal and unplanned nature, Mud/wood construction UMTs have good 392 
quality green structures, with a similar proportion of trees to Condominium UMTs, though fewer 393 
proportions of large trees (12% compared to 17% in Condominium UMTs). As this residential type is 394 
upgraded into formal residential areas, it is essential that the quality of green structure remains.  395 
 396 
Findings from both cities therefore indicate that unlike many European cities, there is little evidence 397 
suggesting that higher class residential areas, including Villa and single storey UMTs, have more 398 
green space and therefore better provision of temperature regulation services, particularly 399 
demanded during heat waves. However, the characteristics of housing also matter to a large extent, 400 
with different housing types providing different insulation properties and protecting from heat and 401 
cold to different extents, directly impacting on temperature-related mortality (Scovronick and 402 
Armstrong, 2012). Interestingly, analysis suggests that traditionally constructed housing provides 403 
more protection from heat than formal low-cost housing (Scovronick and Armstrong, 2012). This 404 
should be borne in mind in African cities where the focus is on upgrading unplanned residential 405 
areas which includes traditionally constructed housing. 406 
 407 
(a) (b) 
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Exposure of the urban population is not just associated with where people live but also where they 408 
work and how they travel. Whilst the modelling only accounts for evaporative cooling, shading is 409 
also a very important ecosystem service. Trees with large crowns are particularly needed for shading 410 
pedestrian streets in Addis Ababa as they are largely absent, exacerbating high temperatures and 411 
forcing people to use public transport to travel even short distances. However, in order to establish 412 
such street trees there is a need to understand which indigenous tree species would best suit the 413 
harsher conditions associated with such locations.  414 
 415 
Whilst research shows that there is often strong spatial correlations between the provision of 416 
different ecosystem services, e.g. resulting in service hotspots (Wu et al., 2013), it does not 417 
necessarily follow that these hotspots match the needs and demands of society (Burkhard et al., 418 
2012). This is particularly the case for Addis Ababa, where green space is mostly retained in 419 
traditionally green areas including Agriculture and Vegetation UMTs, and where temperature 420 
regulation services are most required – in residential areas – green space is distinctly lacking. 421 
 422 
Uncertainty, limitations and further considerations 423 
 424 
It was stressed that the assessment for both cities is valid only for the dry season (December-425 
February). This was chosen primarily due to the availability of aerial photographs, but also matches 426 
the occurrence of high temperatures and heat waves in the cities, and therefore, it is when 427 
temperature regulation services are most needed. Green structure phonological responses in East 428 
Africa are known to be strongly precipitation driven (Zhang et al., 2005), and an assessment of 429 
temperature regulation ecosystem services in the rainy season would be likely to yield very different 430 
results. In addition, the accuracy of land surface cover information derived from the dry season 431 
orthophotos may have some limitations, in particular because grasses and field crops are very easy 432 
to miss-classify as bare land (Cavan et al., 2012), thus underestimating the temperature regulation 433 
services that may be available.  434 
 435 
As with all modelling approaches, the reliability of the model output is strongly reliant on the quality 436 
of input parameters. Whilst it is challenging to source some model input parameters at a local level, 437 
the best information available was used to construct the model and all input parameters and 438 
calculation methods are transparent. Further, model sensitivity testing illustrates that changing any 439 
model parameter by 10% results in a change in surface temperatures by a maximum of 1.5°C (Gill, 440 
2006). Since such changes would apply across all UMTs, the relative differences between UMTs 441 
would remain similar. Parameters that most affect the surface temperature output include peak 442 
insolation, wind velocity at the surface boundary layer, evaporative fraction and parameters relating 443 
to the reference temperature (Gill, 2006). 444 
 445 
The results are likely to be applicable to many other African cities, particularly in similar climate 446 
zones (CwB and Aw for Addis Ababa and Dar es Salaam respectively). Results may be less 447 
transferable to African cities experiencing prolonged and significant droughts, placing stress on 448 
plants and affecting their evapotranspiration processes. Additional consideration should be given to 449 
plants adapted to arid conditions that carry out CAM photosynthesis, thereby closing their stomata 450 
during the day to reduce evapotranspiration and opening them at night to capture carbon dioxide 451 
(Allen et al., 1998). Such species are less common in Addis Ababa and Dar es Salaam cities, namely 452 
due to their adequate rainfall, and therefore were not investigated further. One possibility to 453 
address this issue for arid areas is by applying a reduction factor to the evapotranspiring fraction. 454 
 455 
5. Conclusion 456 
 457 
This study outlined the first comprehensive assessment of urban morphological characteristics and 458 
the impact on temperature regulation services for two African cities: Addis Ababa, Ethiopia and Dar 459 
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es Salaam, Tanzania. Green structures provide important temperature regulation services through 460 
cooling the local environment via evapotranspiration, shading, and re-radiating less heat than built-461 
up surfaces. Urban Morphology Types (UMTs) provide a good framework for assessing ecosystem 462 
services and land use planning. 463 
 464 
UMT classification resulted in the identification of 35 and 43 detailed UMT classes in Addis Ababa 465 
and Dar es Salaam respectively. Over 40% of the land area of both cities is associated with sub-UMT 466 
classes which are primarily green in nature. Proportional land surface cover results mapped onto the 467 
UMT categories revealed the spatial distribution of built and evapotranspiring (vegetation and 468 
water) surfaces across the cities, highlighting the existence of green structures outside those sub-469 
UMTs traditionally considered green. The urban morphological characteristics of the two cities 470 
resulted in different spatial patterns of the provision of temperature regulation services across the 471 
cities. In fact, land surface cover differences drive land surface temperature ranges over 25°C 472 
compared to climate change projections being associated with changes of less than 1.5°C. Whilst air 473 
temperatures are higher in Dar es Salaam, modelled surface temperatures are higher in Addis 474 
Ababa, due to the lower proportions of green structure, and greater amounts of impervious surfaces 475 
and bare soil across the city. This highlights the importance of bringing additional green structures 476 
more generally to UMTs in Addis Ababa, other than retaining it in traditionally ‘green’ Agriculture 477 
and Vegetation UMTs. 478 
 479 
Finally, focussed investigation of quantity and quality of green structure in residential UMTs revealed 480 
that in Addis Ababa, informal settlements and traditional housing areas have higher proportions and 481 
better composition of green structures than other residential areas, and are thus associated with the 482 
lowest modelled land surface temperatures. In Dar es Salaam, condominium UMTs have some of the 483 
largest proportions of green structures, and the best provision of temperature regulation services. 484 
These results have implications for current planning policies in African cities which aim to convert 485 
high density informal unplanned settlements areas to formal planned housing types. Such urban 486 
morphological changes will have consequences for land surface cover and therefore affect the future 487 
provision of temperature regulation services. 488 
 489 
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Appendix A: Energy exchange model input parameters 
 
Parameter Addis Ababa Dar es 
Salaam 
Unit Reference 
Reference temperatures 1981-00: 
27.42/24.06 
2021-50: 
28.39/25.24 
1981-00: 
31.29 
2021-50: 
32.41 
°C Coupled General Circulation Model 
(CGCM) simulations, A2 IPCC emissions 
scenario (CSIR and CMCC, 2012) 
Sunrise time 0600 0600 hours Average for Dec-Feb; Astronomical 
Applications Department U.S. Naval 
Observatory 
Sunset time 1800 1800 hours 
Specific heat of air  1006 1006 J/kg/°C Assumption 
Soil depth  20 20 cm Assumption 
Thermal conductivity of soil  1.083 1.083 W/m/°C Average for sandy and clay, dry and 
saturated soil (Oke, 1987: 4) Specific heat of soil  1180 1180 J/kg/°C 
Density of soil  1800 1800 kg/m³ 
Specific heat of concrete  880 880 J/kg/°C Holman (1986) 
Building mass/unit built 
land  
Type I = 
2010.62 
Type 2 = 
960.71 
Type I = 
2054.92 
Type 2 = 
907.75 
kg/m² Calculated from typical buildings in case 
study cities 
Weighted UMT building 
mass 
Varies with 
UMT 
Varies with 
UMT 
kg/m²  
Major road mass  411 362 kg/m² Calculated from Tanroads (1999); Gill 
(2006) and Yeshitela (pers. comm.) Other impervious surfaces 
mass  
383 292 kg/m² 
Roughness length  2 2 m Average height of buildings (assumption) 
Height of surface boundary 
layer  
1957 1468 m Average Dec-Feb (von Engeln and 
Teixeira, 2013) 
Wind velocity at surface 
boundary layer  
5 5 m/s Assumption 
Specific humidity at surface 
boundary layer  
0.002 0.002  Assumption 
Peak insolation  1247 1050 W/m² Mines ParisTech / Armines (2006), 90th 
percentile Dec-Feb 
Night radiation  -93 -148.7 W/m² Assumption 
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Appendix B: Example calculation of building mass - building type II in Dar es Salaam 
 
Description: This is a typical residential building type II, found in Dar es Salaam, predominantly in informal 
unplanned settlements. It is a single storey building with masonry walls and a corrugated iron sheet roof. 
 
Element Material 
Density 
(Kg/m3) 
Total volume 
(m3) 
Total Mass 
(Kg) 
Floor Cement 2000 15.675 31350 
Secondary roof beams (5x5cm)@1m Wood 650 0.23 149.5 
Corrugated iron sheet Metal 5 (kg/m2)   585 
Partitions (15cm thick) Masonry 1800 17.1 30780 
Perimeter walls (15cm thick) Masonry 1800 17.775 31995 
Total 50.78 94859.5 
Total building footprint area 104.5 m2 mass/area 907.7 
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Appendix C: Mass of road layers in the case study cities (from Tanroads (1999); Gill (2006) and 
Yeshitela, pers. comm.) 
 
 
 
